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TO DISTRIBUTE
PROGRAM READY
HAS ALWAYS BEEN A
STRENUOUS WORKER
Judtjc Mann Has Always Been Afflicted with the Annoying Habit
of Working Hard. Learned it Back
on the Farm
TEACHERS OF COUNTY
IN ANNUAL MEETING
Thirtij-Si- x Teachers Enrolled, Showinrj Splendid Interest in the
Work. Prot. Dodcrer and Mrs. Nora Brumback
in Clianje
J. I . Ferguson,
Mrs. Edna Ford,
Miss Mary E. Lobb,
Miss ficta Matthews,
Mrs. Clarence Wallace,
Mis Belle Guinn,
Mrs. Stella B. Palmer,
Mis Joicc Riley,
Mis'i Leila Laws,
Mis.? Uoxy Apple,
Miss Minnie I. Laws,
Mrs. E. J. Gall,
Misi Ozie Stiewig,
Mrs. Mollio Rowe,
Miss Zella Huberts,
Miss Maude Roberts,
Juan Castillo
J. H. Crawford
Miss Ola Gilbert
Mrs. Virginia Draee
13. W. Pierce.
' SEED WHEAT
At Cost Amono Farmers oí the
Lstancia Valley
Mr. R. Ü. Sopor, secretary of the
Mcintosh Mill and Elevator Company
has asked us to make the following
announcement to the farmers of the
valley, which we take great pleasure in
doing:
The Mcintosh Mill and Elevator
Company has ordered a car of Winter
Wheat from Kansas, which will be
furnished to farmers at cost price of
handling;. 1 1 if the desire of the company
to furnish seed to the people atas rea-
sonable a price as possible. This car of
wheat should be at Mclntuah by August
5th and from investigations made it
seems to be advisable to get the seeding
done if possible about the 15th of Aug-
ust. Those who are located near the foot
hills, can seed somewhat later with good
chances for a crop. The crops grown
this year indicate that about 50 pounds
per acre give best results.
Democratic Convention
A delegate convention of the Demo-
crats cf Torrance county is hereby
called to ba held at the Schoolhouse at
Eslnnciu, on Saturday, Augnst 15, lgf'8,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said
day, for the purpose of placing in nomi-
nation and selecting candidates of said
party to be voted on at the November
ebction. for the following offices, to--
Probate Clerk and Recorder
Treasurer and Collector,
Assessor.
Sheriff.
Probate Judge.
County Superintendent of Schools.
County Surveyor.
One Commissioner for Second District
One Commissioner for the Third Dist
el.
The basis of representation in said
convention will bf one aelegi.to and one
alternate for each five votes or major
fr.f lion thereof, est fr Honorable O.A.
Lar-a- r lo ftjr Delcii-- to Congress a
the General Elecü'.n of IgOO, and accord
inj; 10 said basis the resp ective precincts
wiil be entitled to delegates nd alternat-
es 11.; follows:
Precinct Delegates Allómales
until the fall of 1803, successfully follow
ing his chosen profession. He then become
inoculated with the western fever nnd
locnted in Cripple Creek, iutending to
practice law in that city; but con-
ditions were not as lie expected to find
them, atd after a short stay in this place
he went to Harrisburg, Nebraska.'practi-cln- g
law until the fall of 18, when
located in Goring, in the same state.
Here his chosen was followed
with unusual success, and here he was
united hi marriage, June 9, i896, to Mrs.
LeuaNowell. Owing was his home until
19O2 when ho came to Xew Mexico. This
move was made on account of theMrs.
Mann's health. He immediately plung-
ed into his practice, first officing with
W. H. H. Llewellyn, and later becoming
partner iu the firm of Bonham, Holt Sc
Mann, nttoneys, at Las Crucee. The
Sixth Judicial District being organized,
applied for the appoinment as the
sixth associate justice of the supreme
court of our territory. Recommendations
were asked for in Wushiogton, and so
numerous were they that they flooded
the department and an earnest request
was received by the aspiring juretto Rtop
them; they had plenty and his appoint-
ment was assured. These endorsements
came from every locality in which Mr.
Mann had lived. They were strong, and
the appointment has proved one of the
best the territory has ever had, as Judge
Mann is be.oved on the bench for his fair-
ness, his erudite learning and his prompt
manner in hnndliag the business before
him. JHe 1ms the reputation of disposing
tbe greatest volume of business in the
shortest time of any judge we have ever
had in the territory. He ia a worker. He
learned that trait in his boyhood days,
"down on the farm,"and he never recov-
ered from it. He ever has the good of the
Week ot Intellectual Feasting at the
Ozone Gitu
Mountainair, N. M., July 18.-- The
success of the Mountainair Chautauqua
is already assured. The dates have been
positively made anil the meeting will
begin August 15 and last ten days. Sat-
urday, the first day, will be farmers day
and the program will be in charge of the
Agricultural college of New Mexico.
Professors Foster and Tinsley, and possi-
bly President Ganiaon will be present.
Sunday, the 16th, will be Sunday
school day, and, an interesting program
will be arranged for this date.
Wednesday, August 19th, will be Al-
buquerque day an effort will be made to
secure an excursion from the metro-
polis on that date.
Saturday, August 22, will be political
day, and among other prominent men
who have promised tobe present is Gov
ernor Curry. The republican party, the
democratic party and the socialist party
have each been given a place on program
and the committees of the different par
ties will select their representatives.
Sunday, August 23, will be temper
ance day and the program will be in
charge of President W. W. Havens of
Anti-Saloo- n league of New Mexico and
Arizona. This will probably be ene of
the most interesting days of the entire
session.
Monday. August 23, will be educa
tional day, and professor J . E. Clark,
territorial superintendent of public in-
struction, will deliver the principal ad
dress of the day. Among others who
have been invited and will probably at
tend are Prof. Hiram Hadley. of Las
Cruces; Prof. Hodgin, of Albuquerque,
and ex Governor L. Bradford Prince, of
Santa Fe.
The sympathy and of the
most prominent ministers, educators
and cntertai.i ' "?.- - "léxico in this
new enterprise, as expressed, has been
very encouraging and there is new no
question as to the success of the first
meeting. There will be ten days full of
good things and the committee feels
thoroughly justified in assuring those
who attend not only a pleasant outing,
but a very profitable ten days study
under the cedars.
Gurry Tries
Harmonlzina
Governor Curry was in Estancia last
Saturday, having come down to assisit
in harmonizing the factions of the "regul
ar Republican Party" in this county. The
native gang which has been in control
naturally wants to fiv the slate, while the
later comers in the valley think they
should have a hand in this matter. About
fifteen of the leaders were closeted with
the governor during the afternoon, and
some conclusions reached, but whether the
slate will "stick" or not remains to be
seen.
The newcomers are demanding one
American sommissioner, Collier forsheiff
Mouiton for clerk, Burt for superintenent,
and also want to name the man for sur
veyor. The greatest fight came over the
sheriff, as Acasio Gallegos was sure that
he could look after this office better than
any one else, as also does Federico. Cha
vez. The affair it a long way from being
settled and some fun is yet anticipated,
It developed in the meeting that And
rews strength in Torrance county isas
near nothing as it can be. He had one
ardent supporter, who is anxious to go
to the territorial convention if he can
get the necessary backing. Needless to
add this one in the employ of Andrews
and is merely earring ot theman
dates of the boss.
A special invitation to attend servi.
cer at the M. E. Church next Sunday
morning, is extended the teachers at
tending the Institute this week.
The Torrance County Teachers Insti-
tute met in Annual Session at the Es-
tancia School House on last Monday, un-
der the conductorship of I'rof J. F.
Doderer of Doming, N. M. , assisted by
Mrs. Norn Brum!)ack of Santa Fe, N.
M. The attendant' is the largest in the
history of the county, beinp more than
two hundred percent, above that of last
year. The interest of the teachers is
keen and a successful term is assured.
Every one of the teachers to whom
wo have spoken has had only words of
praise for the work being accomplished,
and without reserve claim that the in-
structors are giving their best efforts t
the work of the schools. The schoolwork
of Torrance county has grown wonder-
fully during the few years, and a glimpse
of the teachers at work, will give ore
the key to their success. There is not a
shirker amongst them, and they take
more interest in their work than the
uverage class of business or professional
people.
The institute will continue in session
until next Thursday evening, to be fol-
lowed by tbe examination of teachers
on Friday and Saturday. The following-i-
the enrollment of teachers:
Miss Emma Parrett,
Miss Madge Trainor,
Miss Lena Young,
J. W. Campbell,
Miss Armeda Young,
W. M. Hostork,
W. K. Shelton,
' Richard Crawford,
J. B. Gunter,
Thomas B. Gunter,
William Norutst,
Miss Nettie Gordon,
Miss Anna Collins,
Miss Pearl Galahcr,
Miss Etta Cochran,
School Bond Election
The undersigned directors of School Dis-
trict No. 7 of the County of Torrance in
the Territory of New .Mexico, give notice
that a special meeting of the qualified
electors of said district is hereby called
to be held on Saturday, the 5th day
of August, 908. at the store of Brashears
&, Burruss in Estancia, for the purpose of
voting upon the question of issuing nego-
tiable bonds of said district in the amount
of six thousand dollars, by the saie of
which it is proposed to raise the amount
of six thousand dollars for tho purpose cf
erecting and completing school houses,
The said election will bo held by the
said directors, and the votes shall be by
written or printed ballots in one of the
following formt: "For the issuance uf six
thousand dollars of bonds of school dis- -
trict No. ? of the county of Torrance," 01
..Agar.st the issuance of six thousand d.l- -
ais of bonds of school district No. ? oi
the county of turro nee. J he pc
will be oponed at eight o'clock in the fore-
noon and witlremain open until five o'clock
n the afternoon.
.1. W. Brashears
M. B. Atkrnso
S. C. Lewis
Directors of said school district No. 7
II. M . Roach of Fort Collins, Colorado,
has been in Estancia the last of this
week on business.
On Monday of this week a seven pound
girl took up her residence ot the home
of Prof. Richard Crawford, five miles
northwest of Estancia. All concerned
are doing well.
Dr. C. J. Amble was down from
Manzano this morning, on personal
The News feels that its readers would
like lo krow something of the life ofour
candidate for delegate to congress, the
Hon. Edward A. man, and with this
end in view we present the following
brief outline of hie life to the present time
Edward A. Mnnn was born in Beatrice
Nebraska, March I2, I8S7, living there
and at other points in eastern Nebraska
until the year 1S77, when, with his par-
ents,
he
he removed to Texas. In this great
state he settled in Eastland county
where he lived for some time, later going
to Eastland City after his father receiv-
ed the appointment as postmaster for
that place. During this time his father
owned and operated a ranch at Bear
Springs, as the place was known about
nine miles siuth of Eastland. Here our
embryo delegate followed the usual tenor a
of his way as his paients instructed,
doing hu full share of the usual work to
be done on a ranch in u new and growing be
country. Before leaving Nebraska he
had attended the public Bchools, and
after his arrival in the Lone star Btate
he spent considerable of his school jears
in Blaine College at Bell 1 lame. Alter a
number of years residence in Texan, bis
father sold out hie holdings, or most
them, and again turned his face to
ward the north and bis former home in
Nebraska. On this return trip our next
delegate to congress drove a bnnch of
horses through, aud his reminiscences
of this trip are many and varied, and are
told in his own inimitable way. This was
the year i88b In the summer of 1889
the family located in Norton county,
Kansas, where "Ed"again got cloee to ef
nature in her visible forms.
He assisted bis father in the construct
ion of a sod house and barn, and while he
was enjoying periodical moments of re-
laxation, he amused himself by break-
ing prairin ground for cultivation. Being
ambitious, he "hired out" to neighbor-
ing farmers and Btockmen, when not
needed on h s father's farm, and with
icse he i.idulgsd in the pastoral pas
time of husking corn and laying brands
rebellious yearlings, breaking tbe
monotony with juvenile stunts at spell-
ing schools and in an effort to harness
the wisdom of Blackstone. Later he en-
tered the law office of L. H. Thompson
at Norton, Kansas, where, until 1891, he
continued his law study, wrota insurance
and devo'.odsome attention to real estate
transactions and the abstract business.
Then he passed the ordeal of the bar ex-
amination, came out with laurels upon
his young brow aud immediately enter-
ed into partnership with hisfoimer tutor
asThoiapson it Mann. Here he remained
3.54 Inches oí Rain
The rains last week were excellent
both in quantity and as to time. To be
sure some weeks earlier would have
been much more appreciated and have
done more good, but better late than
never. On Saturday afternoon a rain of
1.14 inches fell in Estaneia, making the
total for the week, 3.54 inches, not to
be "sneezed at in a "dry" country
vrops 01 an Kinas are growing witn a
vim, even the weeds not excepted.
Gail tor Bids
In another column is published the call
forTbids'on the county jail. Each
bidder is asked to furnish plans
and specifications along with his bid,,
the bids to be ' opened on Saturday,
August 7th. Several of our local con-
tractors will bid, while no doubt there
will be gome from out of town. The
need of a county jail is imperative, and
the commissioners cannot act too quickly
in providing something of this kind.
Institute Notes.
Miss Adelina Woods, who held the
position as principal at Willard last
year, is attending the institute at Mund
City, Kansas, where she has been visit-
ing the past few weeks.
D. B. Morrill, one of Estancia's tea-
chers last year, is not attending the in-
stitute this year. We understand that
on account of ill health ho will not teach
the corning winter.
J. B. Gunter, who hi's just received
his contract for his Unid rear's work at
Whitesboro, Texas, is attending the in-
stitute here this summer.
Superintendent Clark will be asked to
explain a nnniber of points in New Mex-
ico history, which the teachers have
been unable to exploin, for lack of works
of reference, but which have been in-
cluded in tiie course of study,
Laiw
In addition to the benefits secured
by fire protection and by regulation
which control use of timberland and
ranero so as to usure permanent supplies
for local want-,- , the states having Nat-
ional Forests now receive, under the
now Agricultural Appropriation Bill,
25 per cent of the gross proceeds deriv-
ed from the rale of National Forest
resources. This amount, according to
law, goes to offset any losses to the
states through withdrawal of forest
acres from taxation, and is devoted
to public roads and schools.
Several iars uro complaints were
made that the i'lidimval of timber
lards for foivsc purposes reduced the
taxable es of the states in 'rhich
withdrawals were made. The Forest
Ser ice, quick to seethe justice of
th to oirtr.j hints, recommended at first
that 10 per cut, and later that 25 per
cunt, of the tfro.ss proceeds from the
National Fu.vsls should be aid to tbe
btutcs As a result, the stale are as-
sured of school a. :d road funds, doubt
less more certainly than they otherwise
could have been, since the permanence
of the Tores t resource.1; is now secured
by conservative management. Had the
Forests never been established, their
resources would undoubtedly have been
exhausted by hasly and improvident
methods of exploitation, leaving the
land wasted and unproductive.
Tho ciowd of teachers in Estancia this
wcufr are indeed a jolly lot, and to watch
then; at dinner at the Valley Hotel, from
a dozen to a dei'.en and a half in number,
niakeone want to hunt up his books and
ihufl'le oft 10 the country school again.
No. 1, Tajique 2 2
" 2, Torreo 4 ........ t
" i!, M,n.no, 2 2....
' 1, Cieneg.i 1 1. . . .
' 5, Pimt.i "
"
'
fi. Wlllard, li 6....
" 7. Instancia, 2y 2Í)
" 8, AWiarty 0. C...
" !, raima 4
" 1H, Duran 2 2....
' ll.l'inos Wells,.... 1 1....
" UAbu t 1...- -
people in view, as well as the couserviDg
of the public revenue. It is a usual thing
for him to hold court far into the niht
and She attorneys who practice before
hiiii have come to know that a term of
court over which he presides is purely a
matter of a few days work, too. They,
however are all with the Judge, even
through they may at the time.think they
are being rattier roughly dealt with. In
the end they find they have, perforco(
accomplished a great deal of work und
that their own d:ckets are relieved of
considerable of the old, slumbering cases
Eveiypody in thla district is proud of the
presiding judge, and while we regret to
see him leave us iu this capacity, we feel
his effort will be even moie beneficial in
u widtr sphere, of labor. Tucuinccri
News.
Another Paper
The publication of the Estaneia Dem
ocrat, the organ of the local "unterri- -
fied" is to be commenced in the very
near future, part of the outfit having al
ready arrived. The publishers will be
Smith &. Patterson, both printers of some
years experience. The Socialists will no
doubt get out their organ shortly, when
Estancia will begin making a noise like
a city. With a few moro newspapers,
the old town could now Btep into the
front ranks.
An eastern editor says a man got in-
to trouble by marrying two wives. A
western editor says that many men have
done the same thing by marrying one.
A northern editor says that a number
oí his friends found trouble by merely
promising to marry without going any
farther. A southern editor says a friend
of h3 was bothered enough when he
was simply found in company with an-
other man's wife. EX
H Í3 recommended that the different
precinct caucuses for the selection of
delegates and alternates be held on
Saturday, August 8, lit o'elock P. M.,
at such conveniontpkee in each pre-
cinct as may be designated by the pre-
cinct Committeemen. And that the
greatest possible publicity be given to
all Democrats of the time and piase
of holding such caucuses; each caucus
will at the same time as it selects dels-gal- es
and alternates select three pei-eo-
as a precinct committee, one of
whom shall be ehosen and shall be a
member sf the County Central Com-
mittee.
All Democrats and other persons
who are willing to affilatu with the
democratic party for the purpose of
securing worthy, and efficient local gov-
ernment in Torrance county are earn-
estly invited t participate in these cau-
cases.
By order of tbe County Central Com-
mittee.
W. D. Vaason,
Chairman.
Ed. W..P.oberso,i
Secretary.
Putting tiD Ensilage in a Stack- - by in'Kew Mexico 1ti cnnd'J.ites
f rthis, x iti.y i:!u-- off i 1 , h
nxtx ly e Ci'inpiegn nrile by " ' p'e?- That All Important Bath Room .
l
You have often heard people remark "If I were
fWr.i" ;rihl-- i in Hr.:'.in--
a Jiff-r.-- n' írem tb.'i' in
. The r.ü Vine ' "il .'" " ' ' "
I'--
.1
Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes
ever to build, I would plan
l.inJ i . ii.....li;c- A in Is'-- ' I !
, lit rr ;: y
i e - lit.i' H, pk'ii'i" b cr '' t I' 'Cards pi---
r pi.fv
my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on "Standard" Ware, the best
and most sanitary fixtures made.
I'iii'.mI ti at 'In' -- Mine n'MilS ci old !
nj- n i.c 8s bp ' 11 overw i.e 11 J
tai i) e by ii'ittiaj; t,b- - cnp ;n ope a '
I
l
i!y Our re an i :iii:i!mii 0 ibi k'.- -
ano i:r ti:e weteoa t He: i11' If
I All Plumbers
Anything and everything in ths
way of high-grad- e commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, our press facili-
ties of the best, and our workmen
true typographical artists. This
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.
lai(flyof oar Under . lectio n f.i c n J HS.uc-i.Ii-
,,sl. ti t
p.ibkoi.'i vot.-i- s of New .Mtxi: and ijut-- !
cniipe County e ipeeial y. to give thistii-
- t.c any forag' crop cm be titil- -
Cards ;eil "$tattdara Ware
.1proposition its due merit by cartful!)
weighing, that which is best für our party
--- W. Uil Puehl 1. rlEnvelopes
Bill Heads
St.atements Chamberlain's
Colic, Clioicra
and Diarrhoea Remedy Would
Have Saved Him $100.00. W. K. IIAKT1 K.O. SOl'EIi
!! Icit the raases- - and clovers sue usu-
ally so'ectecl. Tares, vetoiea, rye ami
oais are used to nnw extent. Orn is
oo! a i ft ir. useJ beca. is, mop-- it" i
:ilt t.) ;tov and handle.
Tin? method of procedure is to cut tl e
Ti p when it baa obtained ta greatest
nutritive alue; grasses and clover when
in bloss un, taren and vetehes uheu the
seal biiis to form in the pod and rye,
oa'xand corn when the seed Is new ly ripe
It is sbioked in the opini, precaution
being takpii that the stacks aro well
Letter Heads
ama 'In 1q02 I had a very severe attack f
says It. X. barrar of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeks I wa
tillable lodo anything. On March ISWILL
Sqqzh ii Ha.it,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. MJJ
1q07, T had a similar attack, and took
formed, the crop fresh ly cut and that the Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
I'iarihoea Kemedy which gave 110
prompt relief. I consid. r it one of the
stack shall nut be built so rapidly as to
prevent heating. The mattei of toverninp
the temperature in the stack is the great,
est factor in tecurinff a pood quality of
J. F. BYRD, Proprietor.
hii'f miles south west of Torreón,We arc nnw located Uirc-- and one
cuUinj? virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of Rood lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
best melicines of its "bal in the world
and had I used it in ui2 believe it would
have saved me a hundred dollar doctor'i
bill." Sold by Estancia Diug Co.
silage. No attempt is made to prevent
beating entirely or nearly so as is do':e
in our system but if the temperature
reaches ICO V the Mlane becomes black-
ened and really laimi;ed.
I n our system silage seldom exceeds
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION II H0RR.Pikes Most Reasonable oí Aíí
P. O. TAJIQUE. N. M. 9
t i, iJ . rfv rt. r. vtsh r nt f " is fl 9 Fv JT
Depart unit, of llio Interior
ü S lauid Oilicc at Santa l e, N M
July is, KM
Not'it-- li friven that, Jiess Whit l..ck-,n-
Kst.ancia, N it wIhi, on Aiu-i- I), tana, nuuiyThe Brooks
lluinctfteail Untry Nu.'.Uil (Serial No. UW) for
0 ti,Si'criou :tri, Towusiiip ti a, Iíiuiííci s o, N. M
S T 0 N E
B R I C K
WOOD
Cold Tire Setter
A U w w
1'. Meiiiliun, lias tiled notice of intention tu
make Fiual Commutation to
rlaiin to the land above described, liefore iúarl
nit, tl S Cmnniissioiier, at Islaneia, N M, on
the till day of September, Uslancid,
The Iirooks'Cold Tire Settler
the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away lonK'ii the tirejno burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No ovordishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machine
work.
íistiinaíes Cheeriuiiy
Furnished. New Mexico
Clainiiini names ns witnerx--
David It Cowley, I.eriyL Haas, IClIn Owens,
tuna MeNamara, all of N M
luuiliel K Otero
Uesister.
.fllWlWW
BIDS WANTED i 1 fif KWm típífi lij o write for oar 1,: - f
I2li degrees l:. As a result the e ilno i
rank. In the English system the temper
a! p. re is mairtaied between laO degrees
V
, an d the product is sweet. The tem-
perature is regulated by the amount of
pressure. If ihe temperature reaches n
dangerous stage more pressure isnpplied
The pi'CBsuie required undtr difieren!
conditions ard crops varies from eighty
t'j i 10 pounds to the square foot, Th,
pressure may ba applied by dead vveife'l t
or by mechanical eonti vanees.
Heavy beams are souieliuies passed un-
der the stack on both ends of which art
a spirdle and ratchet. Wirt-:.-.)e-
,ue passed over and attached to
th i spindles. The pnssureis rt'gnlatei:
by turning the spiiullif with a lever. As
uch slacks settle fur two months
r moie, attention is required to kce
tlio pnssurei'orreeUy adjusted. As h:is
ten said, the secret, of securing the
b'-- t resui'.H lies in eoven;ing the tempes.
at ue. The system is taking precei'enu'
over he method of preserving succulent
li Mrjti Jiii re, a m
" cs, ca a a.ltl)Vv' G,iy ntaer raamu'a. oc L ar
' H ti.-i i
-- hi la .'O 1CJ. J. SmithM. H. Senter t .
SR & SMITH,
.'J"; f nud v im;"f í'".J. nrr i
) v.iih jío inidiiu. 'IK',;':; proüt
WW fsft f w(k.-u- t a cm! r.
.v.' . .) i:y.s - 'rr':;i ti:J nv. .irr
V: ..;; i:i :it: ivorid v. 'll do. Vott ,v ill Ic.i :'. ct.
Ac :ií'.;Vji;ií;nn )y dimply writiiuv a ....'.al
W- - ;;ccd a i?'.'dr7 VjCXit i" i'vi-i- '.ovvni"5f if'1! v.! í
i ;,:.".. ;ü 3'H'n'.jy j :.iuí.iW. jotir.fr men v lit.- ''ply
Sealed tails will be r. 'reived by tile Clerk .!'
I lie lloaril of Coiiiil y C(mlii.,el ol'i .,n .11 ..e
I'nunty, Nrw .Me:,iei,, at office in the cuna t
IIuum' in Mud eoiial y, ami in up to T. n
o'elock .4. 5!. Friuay, Aafiie-- 7íh, lila,'-- fur ti e
buildiii.-.- of jail for Torrance Cuunt.y at: J:i.
laneia, New M.áco. amount apjiropi-ia-u'-
l.'iiii.l.tKI The ladder.--, are ieiii-''te- to
and furtiMi r'lans and ..pocira-a- ions for the
above buihlin.c.
'i'be aid Hoard ofdmCy Ciaioaiui lea's re-
serve iheriiit lo reject any ;uiu all tjide. 'I'he
. bidd. rwiii bo re piireLi To ;rive b.a.d
irceiitaliie to said Hoard ol' C.,uat.- Cenimi.---luacrs- ,
for the faithful performance of
liy older of la. of Con.,ty Cumtai.
sieleM-h, Jaly Ttll, 1!'.
Candido Padilla
;.2U:i--
AU.V.tN IM'KATOK'S NO') !CK
andTown Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands,
Relínat;ísíirienís iitr.HTCiifacrir
,jjf N
r-'-
1... i t.m y.r a.: ; ii. ',t. .r..,; i.
t' out hí ,iir
Agents for Lots and Properly in
ALTA VISTA, and í A K.NKTT ADDITION
in II. i cuunlry on of saving
ui'ding ar il cost of preparation. - i iA.su)111
liirm.MORIARTY, m tire -- rESTANCIA,
raTHORN'S, CAC- - bU
r.leo ;S, TACKS or CLASS. 0 .0,can tjitiintentional Etiue cuts, a .i.l ",l,'n-
$ Ú to ".e.-.- ü.e any .dbcr Inc.
.;:.!:! now in ac'ttil iz OverESTANCIA LUMBEI
MILTON DOW, Manager
;a3 soiu lr.it year. jlav i
',-
- in r.il 'isc3. It is lively and cay ri.linr', v r;--
. : aai or v. '. icli imve- - bec co-s p ,ro a ad i hJ
or lo r i ape. Webao aadrid. ...f I, it- is i,.-.- .:ui
oi.'v lic;-r- pamir Yi apoma ar tw ae in a whou a m.
í ip.alioes tc:e- - aaven ; i
,( io.iU Jaiidiua seesa: ...a teo.m a! !,
,ie o.ual iVcave' t;.:al
be !;,'- lho ro-- t i'.as aa rcomir- all a i,,a. 'i r! Lumber and Building
The Gandidacy oS Mann
Tine Jl.m. whose
for ile CKUle 0 the Sixty.
Í
't Congress hy ihe Krpublin.m Cv
vi"liiii "I New 31- - xirti ,"pi)t;,r- d fll;-- t.
in .r.n- iVsne Inst wec!(. is rerci'ii.;
'",il uf n!i..rl iukI cr 'r.ti'-;- ( nth, ir
this connty, froih the le'.lws
J ci'iniii-.-iil- of workili); K'cui)i ails
iu'ivi'J h) this publicitii i!. Our poni inn
I
'fin;; - well known to ur ioa.iem Ly
r ,u.i i.itieli-- 011 tliir- quest i'iii is
llial we will le .vu it for the bes
.aad : '
at nauMatched Fíooríne and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Territory of .Vow Mexico
t'ounty ol roir..iieo
In tb,e IVolero Couit.
In re. Iv-i- ;tc id' K.,rah Spenrer,
To whom .t may com en.:
Nitt'ce :s given thai the undei-R'ne.- l
a 0:1 Ib.o isl jay i'J.-ii"- A. I
t'.'liS duly a Piuiint by the 'rl ;te Court
of the Cou'.iy of Territory of
New MexVo, of the I'stalo
of Sar. h licceas.-i- and all
nernin h.tvini; ae,aiiists aid es-
tate are beie'e.- noting to be presen I the
same wbhhi t i.e bine raqui c.l by law.
H. B, -- P'bd. r.
AJininihtrator'
t II
i
vv e a Olic ulT.-- o
Vv ! :t i OKIyi'iiv
.oat r.aa
,.j u utriajti
:
Quarter Rocrnd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grovr Lí.e.
Estancia. N. M. 4
ode aral :
A'.o-
ar.!er.
y.lil of)a:;-r a!,, a
i:t. ler.
. We know t
..f ta
:,yprr
t . a La aud ucill a i
. thi
,
. laa.va-a- Ll
uní iieeision uf tite Republi- -
c';a, pi-1- . raid rr p '.a
bi.aci,- iiii'- no aoi:t bv a. t h.d, uimai
s i uiiti'-.--
'."day. i it i :n- ;ru?:-.4- ., r.f ' ..- a
t'.oai uaviai;: aaiil y,a la-- .v fa ,v au.l
tal Lo lea; a cvc.y Lhilii,; '.via . v. .
I v'j ca.- - o a ir.
a
.aaaai'l ra r jn-j- Wri-et-
-. w r;hi
V ,.ií'ii a ri.ar ol la
a I'.aakirat. 11. only c; i a pu.
o.n-- i f GiHuLihijie Guuiiiy.
V M . .1.: .
WE ARE NOV ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOU WITH ALL KINDS OF ... n iijii inn, learwll wmte.s NOTICE
oilet Accessories of
Santa Co . " Inly I. i'..ai
.t
.1 '.Mb day of
h r, (' ion Jll.
l:. I,. A John W.
'!'. rri
Noli,,-Jun-
tan acordar.. lilF.lVrPIC3 CiiraTh6lSEV".'JfVM!ii:
(k
. UGMT RUNNINGbruseesHair RrKÍ-.pr- . Nail B"ttsh:s Massage aal ida lar,.- oí tij, M 1I'oi ter ol t aacia ('..an!
lory ol' Ni w óa.'ico, mad
1' i.iosi cijiitchted campaign in its h
the issues iiivnlvcd m thin el.'cl i'm
sl thi.roiihiy an. cainiblc
!. net it possibly iinit bi
-' ur t nda .1 v r in p..:-- -
J' ' C.'mi,;i: b ! ''.3 uur xn tv needs
c.vt l.d .te ,vln) can m bie clear an j dis-- cl
lb.' i.u.'i ti.íii s of the day. He must
'"' U"-1'- well uiuei.stod be the
''' f'ioo I'eop and br i.l it and n nds
1.1 the tjH.-st- i s which ihe
em my may ph.ee bi fore bhn. Tin
.ileal ion 10 1I1,.
Teri ilor al liea'o.i ico for a per-
mit to appropriate from Hi" i r.blie Waters of
tiro Terr; 1. r of N- -.v Wo .ir...
Such appropri.u ion a-- 10 be m..,!,- i'ioni Tor-
reón Arroya or draw a: poiai in o! :i Si c.
Bonnet Brushes Tcoth Brushes
Clothes d'AO yjiliUiy 3t-cish- es
A nicclina of 1. ÍV'eC
Don't fait t see out J".:ls'. t'
ESTANCIA DRUG CO.
ESTANCIA,
if ilive'ioii ;.ell
..ye t o port ioi s
T, N li. 7 r.
S. i:. 7 K. liy
f, v iriiee.tioe
I'wp. i. N. K. 7 U. Hi a
2. ill. It. per sec. is (o i.
of Lot sir. lots i'
and a port ion of t
mean!- - of ditch and t le--I'e.iH-eta- nave l in li.m.m.ili-.- f.fiS.t .
MAKE ÍT AlLl ..ic.uiu:
;J iA"1! Í !i I"
5
.
piirpo-i-.i- .
Tho Terriim-.n- Kau:... r wil! 1; his appli-
cation n r c, nsi.(.. a' ioi. ha lib ' diy if
Auusl, . and a't p.asons woo may opi ose
til tit an tina of the a have ;ip;,ii at..u mil' hie
t heir- b;ccl ions w i: h the Terruoriai !'in,.,'ine r
on or '.ii for,' ti at date,
erno. L. Sohivna
T it .rial K i;.iue.,'l-- ,
Millionaire's B by
toselccl your WfiLL PAPÍ RS by !
MEKÍlí ÜíiSCH COMPANY'S SAMPLE
HO OSS bro.ifl:t lo your heme.
The Choicest Patterns tlic mosl
Exquisite Coloring. ALL NEW,
No tiresome search emon shop-
worn antiques. : : : :
The lowest New prices
fur l.ol-j;at- the stioliKi'st i.n.i abb-s-
m they have, without inn Tips
s..;i:e ranjuia'e years at?u lien u.e
o.h.is w ere nine tu one i;aint hint iii;i!t
.1 campaign which we, should remem-
ber. l"j do just icu j our. pnrty and lc
"btnin tueetss in the coming election
belei t une bo can answer imv
and id! which the ease may
c:uiu,.nd. Thousands upon thousands- o
líepu'.ilicaii voters in tliis Territory never
have the pleasure to meet and talk U
tiioir .standard bnawr. lVople b ive ari rb
to bn nv and se foJ themselves. Tliev
aro tha j idijcs who determine h;
their rights of suffrage at tlie polls.wbo
shail represent them. The days are gone
iWith the Wail Paper nmplcs
Cochrane Bfotliefs,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Sk'iim Enemies, Plows ami Saws.
Good;) always the best and (iuurnntood as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
EJDmii cojcred uiuafrfitions showing
liow my pnncrs appear when on the
vail a r;re:t hdji, : s ;
ynurown hrrc. nt yn'T loinr''' nnl 1Íín n t!io i':LrlfrF:?riif):r f t h rt t v.ti
rt rr i
O-- - iV ir ;
If.voairanteitliera, VHirafine Sim trio, Itoiaryiiliiittle or a Siiielo 'l inead chnin mtrhÍSeu iri'4 Machine writ,- n
THE KEW HOWE SEWIN3 MACHINE CCMPA1JV
Oranfjo, Mass.
Manvewíiiír nía. in ntr n. ! ,.,!! r a:irdli--:s ol
qualily, l.ul it:e c loi;ie is ii.;,ac i j wf.ur.
Uar trunrante aevrrrans t.at.
Sold by uutliorizril lealei only,
fOR SALI! DY
at ended by ill-- 1 )iiihesk priced baby
cotilJ not bo cun. ' ol htiiinacli
or bowel tioub'e any ' icker or eurer
than 3 our baby if jrni niva it McGeo's
Baby b'liitir. Cures uiarrl-cea- , dventry
and nil deranoenients of tile btomach or
bowels. Frico 2 cents and 5O cents
Estancia Drug Co.
mat 13 n.y oiter send tor mo now.
M1ZELL, the Painter, Estancia
local Gossip., Joreph Gruff of Mcintosh was in townthin moritip, looking' after persona
business.
After the Fourth SaleJiilf;o Morim'ty, whs nn Estunriahis' Sii'U diy.- Dr. John Hudson and his son were inEstancia today from their claim.", south-
west of town. f'riLh mude final proof
before the h eal Imid offices.Mr. and Mrs. li. S. Janea arc snemlintj
the week at Mnui.tainair.
, UIl June .suit' was a great success and attracted more attention
than we expected. We tried lwml to he worthy of your patro- -
.
lAr--- . S. Smalley arrive! the first of
week to attend her husband, who has
been quite ill ft r several days at the
Estancia lion!. The patient was remov-
ed to the Bennett house, where he is
r.ow reinir taken care of.
Scan Business
naie and we are well satisfied that the past achievements of our June
sale have made this store locally famous for good values, great varie-
ty, low prices and perfect store service.
Our Bargain Sale will continue until every
article of Summer Merchandise is sold out
J. U. ( 'arver re! urnod from the north-
ern end of the valley Munduy.
A. A. I'i:ih of Mídate., h was in Es-
tancia vi !( relay ";i hu .i::ef; .
YV. A. Omilavy, one of WiHarilV mer-
chants, was i. K uih-í- on personal Lu.,i-ne.-
jvsttviiny.
i'. 'A'. U ii(!,ii!', jislicu of the
of Muri.triy, vc. m KnluM.-i- .tl':v--on-
of his week.
Will. 11.: .:ito.-h- . iuaurof ihv fit y
of U:e sana inline, was in (0 I::!;-- s ;,';:
t rd i;. on to,-- onsi !jii.ioe-,s-
We, tlw "and I'.oy.'i of Estancia,
herald a call to aft the; Handmen and
boys in Valley, to im-- 'l with)
us on Monday ni;;ht, July 27, for tl e J
purpose of ty,t h'.hvr, a l'.rass Land.
Let cvwyi.ne vbo has an inslrnmeit
brin;; it. If yno have none, eor.ie just
the s i ne, we ;!l make a move to sup- -
ply a'! in ''iniv.'ntil needed. Those, who Ifl
Ladies Waists
Eveiy shirtwaist in the store
will be íoid al baroain. Cmip ami
see for vner-eli- .
Iron Beds and Springs
O :r r'iees on iron beds anj
pi ii;; v, ill ivinaia tile same a.'
i ii the ! nit' -; e till nil are sold.
Aen's Suits
We still have about ion suits
lei1, to be closed cut at u discount
of o per cent olf regular prices.
Aaron and .I., r, Mrs. i'oiun- -
are not familiar with liand instruments
or !! 'üi. and yet are dosiroim to r?J!l ..cvi rni oil'.'.- - uiis week on theirno; th'-as- oi to'I:., j,::i us. como, we can me vou. Remera- - fi!' ' jl'í
be lia: dale, Monday night, July 27, j if
!'.. Lkk Aaron. ij
v. fe uliií (.auxilies el
s, r.iv now stuppintv with
!,ey export to make their
(; . V.
Vie!. lis,
Kb-- ,.vr:: .
Julusv !:..
J.l.-o- C. .!..
í:"í'
,'.y- - 'N
White and Colored Lawns
During our bi Juno .'a!e we
ele im d up a lot of these but, we
kI ill have a good i lock wl.icli w
continué lo se:l at one-thir- eff
regular price.
two i - v- -r ktN drove out into the
C'Hintry 't('L'!i';y ,.n w shtd to wabr í:í!'i::e!H;. :, el
. i Ihe'r hore bir Ihev did not know just
, vn in i.s- - ' i
....
.1
: 'i.
1:0'.V !o ink.' eon '.ectl'iis between tlielVfh"ise t. he ill ,iJ wateri'e.' Iroiiwh ! the
a hi Ii caei'k re; n humaiinii
id! !' ksi men' one of ill in ;'ot 1
i
.I..J l the
i iloi'o! e Ir
pn :ieh at the :
.: ii.iV u, :n n.nv ;
6
il'ai 30, crup e
!. fiji. citt! li.'ii'
'.I';
.i oil ,v; 'i'; i'i'oi.i t'lu IJasai !.. ( Is.hO- - ;.!
' fti'ii'l o i Joj-na- l, will 1..' of ".terest to our pi(''
reader:!, who ase iníerested in ir:'i'.;ation
by
f ' i, !i. ; t
11 '
All arc i1
Wee!
eaii (!;.;
W il ' , -
IU( ' i ili' i.
Woe i.; ..i
into Estancia ITho Uu '''r'"l:'"'''' hii3 Uquantities, iPIy for the I. II. C. pro- -locili ,' OLU' the loc:
duct-:- "Is
no emnbir.e on
J. I' f!.( ,v. i'.o 1,1st roeen'Jv snk!
A r- 1 -- -
,i- - Cil
" i'.'W
one of t:;e international neves-te-s Com- - i i
.tt-- .
i panys Irri;::ií ios J ' i. to Enoch Olson, í
1,1 The plant in ,(s. of one of the Interna- - ;
tiooii! ! ::!".; Üo.fpu-- b" Horssc j
,,!.; Power (I., v). in Cwinvs and a Ooulil two
.".
V," '
L:it'vtZíJ.i.ifc:,ii'tí.,.tí-.-.'i- ii
, si; o.t ., . Vi.e is.,', '.vs. i .nlle.iouvi"
; si ; w s. a very
a iJii.'S,iffiiai íhüiUr.cles (iíurcíit Cire story.diiiivuli. '!. ! i lio water had tobejounced r:.io jmmoe.l !o r. 'it':'. : ;:. fect throe;;.'!
,! trip from vii nlout 20) foot of ;i,ie. His a marvel of
raiJd ns 'sucbíib un trt Jim jtjji .u numi i ibh b ki mi
BAPTIST CHURCH. f"tr' Tí 'Pi T-- i Tr ;"" i,"i-- ?r fJO ja. ill. a v W AfiUriUr! vii cp, ivani-- ana r.,",n
.,,.,.,.,,,,1- ,,;' ,;, U;.,e of tli is ;,!i;,s. 1:;-- j;!:u:t sir. Olson is Suiulavs, j i a. an .unlS i. m. tiun- -
01 1.
psi.
we-
loi '
t!on
oleie.--n enabled to mase-- : and sri'o.v croiis on dav School a. 11. aim,
Sntileaiii b 0 c e t y ,land that could not be utilised in any! Superintt
Jus; spi'ini a few mill ult:.-- ; in t.vuUui;- - iii
'13
Sumiay al's r:e. .:: '' p. ni. t ravor
Svrvi.e V, dn.sd iy ;:!. p. 11.. .'i.lic
Aid Society 'A't'die sdav :.' n. ni. I). 1!.
Jackson. Pssn r.
otlier way and hiere. '. th" value of bis
land, from live dollars to one
huiidre-i- doilsrs íes ace. 'each esz ciin
. i. S. Court Com
', :: f; McUüt'únwir
- y;r to altead a
iii the Vlslan- -
0!' v'lich institution,
I eavs.
cans : riü'
.
' :L :i..:y
1 " A'it:'!iii ii r
1 íü.h' can ( 'lies:; . .
nr.:
Wen
mis
eia
,;) c
1") c
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i!.. 25 c Cdlíec 20 c
2 packages Tapioca. .25 c
25e Uotlle Chili Satice20c B
15 ;('i' cent olT nn Shoes, á
c
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; ('
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1 nit-apple- .
. .
lilock'.iei'iie.s.
In
Ml'.TIiOi'lS! CIH'KCH.
Preach in:; Ser 'C.s iV niel thirj Gan-day- s
at 11 -- in. and ' 1. m. Saud ty
Sdiool at a. m ,1. lb Weaver.
Superhin lent, l'rayer Service
Wednesday ai S i. ni. l.soli'-- Aid tf
Wedeesbiv af evnoons. W. A.
Pratt, Psüíoí'.
a O V sua... if q l5 ;
í Ima;:
ear;'
u compelled to re
i; ;. of the wcih,
..I tooth, so if this
better than com- -
' ; r,""i-- i are ui- -
;? iv.r Those Who Have
üíorS'.'U
After (k ioi in.: for I'.u-li- jcus
for a bad slomrieh trouble, and hi;
ne.iiiy live hundrel dollars for medicine
and doners' fees purer, ray w iTo e.n
bos "f ' harsh" rken's S'iiwmcI! r.vú l.iver
Tub..; , vi T, did is r f much
tlial s!;, ssi i:ii:eo t: i;.-- lis-- nd ibtj
is'i'.'s " - -'i more eo.i than all the
111.
' í ; ,!) e.
i s ', s , v ,1. 'i iii;, a- ,.li inc is
for lie' l's'sis in O i. Co.
The Sasli Store 'imor
til.ii
PPbSPVll'bh l X CiUjKCli.
Prer.ehine Hcrviis-'- sris-- and feurtli
Siuni'i .s ai U a. is. W'esiisiui Ser
Cii'sle tile 'si-- ' sd and font lb Wcdses-dii'-
ci' c,:i;i ..10 ik :s p. 'e. .).
K. C.i-- i'. I' '' i.
lee tos, y
the cvíty.i
C!.',-
. sifli c to Demccrats- -
sal
jis
no" at i i
CliClodi ('.' nü'lST.
Tool; nfler l'io tcoi.1i of tho horso , ,lVaehm.- - s': ee, sun .abe thatr,t ksks !;s f.rain. It may
i a; loiids vbieh render v. a;. a:s: k :. iv.. W I K W,
Tho dmaeeiats el. rorreoii ,..
tictiioii oí' dt U'.;ates ío the com
v, s!i'-nat- tiij .l.immiUo .!!':.
'' VisV"í5r n i tinCi yon rccclvo f.ml approvo oí your Mc'-clo- .
, ;ü":; P-'i'- 'os aU uriy3 FP&Q l .7?S
k'M i,t'4;4 wwj inclina wf
-- s:stle;s;en dlilicuit or uupos- - ,,.,
: lidie. ;. Also. J., y feed-- '
; ni a box v'oh a v- :y,.!
, ;!::,. i; h? ikltdy C.M'IT jl.!C iU.li'Cil. i I' Pí'-- t f3í: .it''is f,'o. 15, on the aiu 'iu oa oí
Salunlay, August o af 2 p. tn. A to.vn- -... :..'.i-:i- P," ;.ni :ís.i.1
; a fail :..ise!iP.!.
mi Coastef .i".: :i c.ul rimeturele.--s Tires.ÍSG3 ftí$!$ fó;..-'f- -y coliCbfc Idal-ie- rí ?" íiiü1' iA5
"2 'c7."S or s, ..." ! :;ctt ?"'s'í í v--pnce. Choleo i.' ;siy gtaiiü.-i-- tires ancl t
equipment on all ins.' bievcies. Mronm-x- i aitwlrc
.Viiss on. ,. (.; c;, nsss;, :,t he r.
Ot tsVk'.-Ul'.- . O-ti- UV. Ai
Bl.vSlüT, ,eli-- Isl' st
slap committee vi! lio relec'r',1 ai tae . .i, " I' o-- Si- S Ti'ji.',--!ÍN ' ' i v'.same tisio and all democrals ir, fliepre- -
5 , iiÍW1 ! í;. wii.n.t1. Uva Wo S-f?;- TM4-- IPA-iSSWlr- C. O. 1). tocinc; are lirged to attend.
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K-ySf't-j, CO V EARS'- -
.nfe,CK - r N "w 2
Carpiiter ano Bulkier
Aií v.i"rk Larantecd
sl.'iiiiy fostclass.
Plans !.;:awn and I'siisiatc- - 'i;:::-!--:.!
ail kinds o! BuiWiRRS.
LSTANCIA, N. ,V..
.( t, ty kOk uJi fpsozs fi.se wa? c, rot. Tironuomnnf. unánes nrvl s, o üs,: seoss of r.) kin,!.. e 1,.,-- -- or r ..rice. I; 0,:Z0f l.'ee iunarj Calalsgus. ,onu,r,... s ! 1 c useful i;.;.,rs... , nu, íor t
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i I'- eXTerribly ícaldo 1
j '; ilii1. : " m"
A Traoc Maiksí,Í'e''ríi DesignsrVyJiVO Cr"VRIQHTS &C.
Anyoriñ ppihII'"? a iltcMi mid (lOBfrlptlnii muy(talflUy iwreroiiu t)ur 1,1111011 freo wfielhiT un
invpiitlnn in pr ;itent;illn. Coniniuiilcn.
tlniiioniicdycml ii'iii'liil. HAÜDBUCK on I'ateuts
sent rpe. ii!i1-h- fur floi'iirtntr piitoiun.
I'fttentfl tnknii fiirmiiih iMunn & Co. rmelye
- l....i..í.;..íw , ,;! GLASS '. - s . f'- '1,
r: ', wont tr ( rfc,:..,'.'i-;':, .i ;'. ' .1
a a Oil' Usy im OUT THE A!f! ,.s : ', ; '
P"! ".""!"7 TifJliriir frnm '':íí--'pa''-l'i!'- V'J;'.'Í "ru'iiííLfiLj .,r
Kr.ml í.f 15 yoava rxpovionon fn th-- o makinc. EASY RIPIN3 STR0IV5St9?' tf DURABLE, SELF HEALthff
resentin '
Iffrlol iifif ice, wit linut chnriro, In tho
Schlo.-- s 1'. Co.. of AIbm;iierque, has is' j
"., ,
.1 U j.-i,lV- i t l(.n,i.l 8J0 1.1 ' (H 1! J ji '
is something we hear or read about every
d iy of our lives. Hums and scalds
eithtr shtfht or serious are bound to hap-
pen in your family, be prepared by hav-
ing a bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniinrr.t
hai'dy. It relieve the pain instant y
mid quickly heals the turn. Estancia
Drug Co.
l.een u in v. p. .as jok, iooKing aiier
the businesj of his linn. He lias been,
drivin.; tlu'oueh various parts of the
A hnndpitmplv illustrated wepltly. J.rir(t, cir
culntion of nhv citítii Iflfl ji'urnal. Teriiifl, fit a
yenr: fmir nit.niha, $t. tíoldbyuíl neweiipuler?.
IVsUNN Co.3S1B avNn York
Boiiicb único, CS F BU Wwhlurf Vf, I. c
Aluminum H.tnqer will
. w.iruta 10 cents in stamoa.
liku inli'iiiieairl knife cuts, can bo K.y FULLY CCVCflEÓ by PATENTS
vi:!o:.rd,.od like any otlu-:- the.
4 '
12 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
"'11(1 for Cs nloirtic T." i'.io.vin.f ldndi and makes r,f t!re t Wr pnir tin'lI:.nt-i.- i. V, l...s nao l s t fta.f- - us1 lie thick rul.tK-- ir,-:- "A" hihI urn strips "li" aial " It" n'u ti',, vñí
flwa ViSoi ?r';JJ:';;Z. aml i:i"y la'a,,li- - tt0 wi;i ' f. on arom
EilE&O CYCLE GO., Oeph J k CHIOGÜ, ILL
J. l ..'.jrts Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0. Box 40SÍ
CUIC0PEE FALLS, MASS., U. S. A.
valley recently, and ha:! nothing but
words of praise for the farmers and
bays that the crops will be better than
ever before. He is not a knocker
neither at home nor abroad.
Teí'er, Salt Rheum and tezema
Are cured tiy Cl'..initf.Tlniu's Salve. One npjilfca-'io- n
relieves tilt: itclUn and burniiiGl stuttion.
Chamberlain's VSXNever fails. Buy it now. It uiay save life.
t
Bsion through special legiilati of the FÍREThe Estancia News. THE ESTANCIA NEWSDestroyed $62,000 worth of proper-
ty in New Mexico during the month
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and CoHiselor it Law
Offlca hoara 8 a m to 4 p m
Will Practice in all Curti
ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
original land grant, er praielly the
whole valley, but tkii icheae failed
ignorainiouily, ai it ikeild have done.
Thro his companies, he ia Betting the
salt lakei from which the Marre people
far miles around have seeured tfceir lalt
for generation pait, and aeeevding to
fnhlitt4 tin Friday by
P. A. Spsckmafk,
Editor and Proprieter.
of May, according to Insurance
Commissioner Chavez. It is a dan-
ger that always threatens. Protect
yourself by insuring your property
with me. I represent the strongest
insurance companies in the world.Subscription:
Gives more reliable information week by week eoucerHing
Free Homes in Ton i ice County, than any ther paper
pablisked. For ab' .:t three cents a week, we will send
you this informatior. which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe nc and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
address the ESTANCIA NEWS,
Estancia, X. M.
Per Year $1.50 god legal authority, he is heUiiag theselakes under yery flimsy title. The na-- l C. H. Hitteon.B. Brnmhack, MINNIE BRUMBAGK,
tive people feel exceedingly grateful to
Btrirtly ia Advasee.
Single Copy 5 cents U. S. CommissionerESTAIVCIP, NEW MEXI60him for the privilege ef payicg fer their
salt, which to them has heretefere been
BRUMBAGK &HITTS0N
Attrney-t-l-
Prompt attention Riventtonll Wgnl buw
DShB iutrUtttNMi tO UK.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
as free as the air. Some of the people
are beginning to ask why the townships
east and southeast of town have not
been surveyed, especially the one in
which the salt lakes are located. Proba
Dr. Edward 0. Boyd.
Physician & Surgeon
Vtioiie No, 1
Office, Walker IIIiIk.
Keaiiieueo oppite Estancia, N. M.
M. K. Church
Woven Wire Fences
All communicationt must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS.
Estancia, N. M.
Entnrrwl a matted Jununry 4,
1PU7, iu tlio i.st-(fi;- c at Kstuncia. N. M,tnuilir
bly Mr. Andrews could answer this
question best.
Uy having friends make the fillings
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Puhllc.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
and turn the land over to the company,
BULBStheActtf ('oti(nííH of March 1, 1S70 the New Mexico Fuel & Iron cempaiiy
Bl'CkBEE'S BULBS SUCCEED! '
SPECIAL OFFER:Throwing Down ftndrcw6
mi It Mnue to b ii lltl A'ew ltnntiie. A
For Stock, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens,
Gardens, Lawns, Craves, etc.
Any size mesh from two to 12 inches. Barbed wire
on top and bottom, woven in, if wanted.
Woven direct in place with machine.
I O to 20c per rod for weaving.
3 triül will miiko you a iMTiiiancnc ens- -KM tomi-r- Snt ihfwotiun ifuarauLuf'd nrvour
has secured thousands of acres of timber
land in the Manzanos ut nominal figures,
any of which is worth several tieiesthe
amount of cost. The same company has
taken up coal land in the same manner
in Sandov.--l county, which caused the
moiy refunded.
t,t""v"'1 mixture, comprising
tt' "irij .nú: fi'tpe Hyuinth, Fwuhfr II w
huh, KpHua SunwfUkf, UU, r.inlh Iría, Sdllm, fepfiraili,
Uininriilue, SimwIrop, Croai:.(.h:innil.'ia, Ai.rtrnin. lutfi.411, '
The Torrance County Leader, which
was established largely throurh funds
provided by the "powers that he'' in the
.icis .líiiciJi-.i- , i ut win iu ,p, rarrii rmip, Vatt'ttd
liar Tiil'p, Omita, Frtnch, Jiiua and liutju lltauutuj.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa fc,filing of suits aicain: t the parties by the
Writs to'day Mention tkfs PaperOnion OhtbVcljor'a Drue frítore. New Mexico. i
i to wr fcdlkji und picking ik"i ; l.tn vulnaHo roüíclion
I'. Uuit'fl roaipsia, iiijefi'T wun nt uitr iinuirnun, itmnuiU'e,
Beautiful liulb an4 Plant IWIc. Tilla ajl about the Iklt A. W. LENTZ
Four miles southwest of Estancia.
tirlcHn or mviii, jimi-- aaa rianit.
In Oommamoration or t oooiirtnom, iueMifui buiineti
'"regular republican rm.k.i" oí' the terri-
tory, lias been (in ardent support of An
drews for as delegate, in
fact it has become so iatense in its de-
votion, that it has begun accrediting to
lincfi r I, 1 will pnxnt Ttrt obhrgt with this CotleutloD
BibTlontiQ Horned liiiip "ulh. The rteit floiilwoaditFt IdI tu. OHM amo fcioua uwottii a, quarter.I 1
government
Ves, Andrews has been a great help to
the valley, but always a greater help to
Andrews. The people of Torrante coun-
ty are not in favor of the
of Andrews, but the Leader is merely
"following copy"from up the line, when
it publishes such an article as above re-
ferred to.
14(14 BTTCKBEE ST.
EOCKFOKB, ILL.H. W. Buckbee
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi aeoa iu all the Courts of New Mexico
ami bofore the D. 8. Land Office, i
i (then Alamo Hotol
Rttanrl N.;M
Andrews the very existence ef the Es-
tancia Valley and to read the columns of
this weekly one would be led to believe
that up to the time that Andrews set
his sacred foot in the valley, there was
nothing but a trackless desert through-
out this part of the territory. R. J. NisbettThe El Paso & Southwestern is some
what ahead of the season. General pas
H. Mason, M.D, A. L. Hazen, M. D.
MASON & HAZEN
Physicians & Surgeons
GLASSES FITTED
Office next door to Corbotfs
""fESS&IS Estancia, N.M.
Succeissor to Nisbot.t & Stewartsenger agent Stiles is advertising in the
Santa Fe New Mexican: "Th8 Golden
In last week's issue, among other
things, the Leader accredits Andrews
with having located the county seat at
Estancia. When the committee from Es-
tancia, working in Santa Fe for the re
State limited has now resumed midwin-
ter service." It no doubt seems wintry
here to V. R. since his return from Chi
INSURANCE IS PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization, There are many Life Insurance companies soli-
citing your business, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
MM BGIlGlUÍClllSUPílIMGO,
0i Newark, N. J.,
is ont of the best, there are none better and none that dj busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWftRD, GENERAL AGENT
Albuquerque,' N. M.1
SCOTT & M0ULTON, Agents.
cago. LI Paso Herald.
You didn't expect News in the Alma
nac, did you: that s one of the jokes,
why don't'you laugh?
cEdison Phonographs!
I Have you heard and seen the
f new model ? The finest talking g
machine made for clearness and
fpurity of tone from $12.50 up. g
The Republican party must put a man Livery, M M
sale Stable
in the race for Delegate to Congress
that can poll enough votes to win out in I .. J. J. LRUE .. I
JEWELER I
Estancia, New Mexicof
November. There are several spoken
of, and no doubt each have their good
qualitcs, but certainly no man is better
fitted than Judge Edward A. Mann, of
Alamog-ordo- . He is Judge of tku Sixth
Judicial District, his decisions have been
S"Evetything in String Instruments'
liigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
just and according to law. H hai never tóWWViWWm'iVtYV
I H. C. YONTZ,had a decision reversed we understand, M0UNTMNÍIhence, his ability is unquestioned. He is
an orator andean tell our need most Manufacturer of
..Mexican Filigree Jewelry.. Mcintosh
Livery STABLE
fc rsibly and the people of New Mexico
would have the assurance that their in-
terests would be properly seent, should
he hi- nominated and elected. Montoya
Dealer iu J;
Watches, Clocks, Jowelry, ilverware, .
Souvenir Spoons. Xavaiu J;
Bracelots, Etc. 3;
Fine Watch work and Gemsetting. f.Republican.
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and FeedAn eastern editor says a man got in Mail Orders rocoive prompt attention.
West Side Piara.
Is one oí of our
LONG DISTANCE POINTS.
Ask the operator for Rates.
Sunshine Valley Public
Utilities Co.
tention of the county seat here, asked
Mr. Andrews for his support in the mat-
ter, he politely informed them that as
Estancia had thrown him down at the
last election, they could see how they
held the county seat.
Had Mr. Andrews merely declined to
interfere on either side, it might hare
been tolerated, but to take subterfuge
beneath such a flimsy excuse, is evidence
in itself of bad faith, as the facts show
that he was not thrown down by the
Estancians.
As to the "throwing down" process,
the official returns of the election are
the best authority, from which we take
the following returns for the Estancia
precinct:
For delegate to Congress
Larrazola, dem, 145
Andrews, rep, 74
For Councilman
Wharton, dem, 1SG
Dalies, rep, 34
For Commissioner,
Stewart, dem 187
Candelaria, rep 33
For Commissioner,
Gallegos, 131
Chavez, 37
For Probate Judge,
Abeytia, d 184
Flores, r. 31
For Probate Clerk,
Speckmann, d, IS!
Padilla, r, "4
For Sheriir,
Harling, d, 1SS
Sanchez, r ...31
For Assessor
Muiler, 172
Salazar,, 4(3
For Treasurer,
Dow, 187
Torres 33
For Supt. Schools
Morrell, 1T9
Jaramillo,
For Surveyor
March, d, 16
Throp, r, 34
From these figures it is evi
to trouble by marrying two wives. A Ri,s Furnished for all PurposedSanta Fe, New Mexico. 5:
western editor says that many men have
Mcintosh, n, a.done the same thing by marrying one.
A northern editor says that a number
of his friends found trauble by merely
YOUR HIDESTANpromising to marry witheut going any
farther. A southern editor says a friend
of his was bothered enough when he
was simply found in company with an
VV. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Siiraeon
OFFICE : First door went t Valley Ilotnl.
Phone '2b
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
other man's wife. EX
Am prepared to tan hides,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair or not. Robas made
to order. Anything in leath-
er or rur work done to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guarantee
satisfaction.
It is said that the hair on the head of
an average woman if placed end to end
would reach about thirty-fiv- e miles and
she carries it around without any trou THE WOLFE STL'BiO
We solicit any and all
Legitimate Banking Business
Careful consideration of our Patrons Interests
and Courtesy to All
is our aim
J. B. WILLIAMS,
Estancia, New Mexico IIS S. and St
!
ble. When sins finds a single hair of only
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
about twelve inches in length, and of a
different color from her's on her hus-
band's coat, then there's trouble and
the deuce to pay. EX
NEW MEX.ALUUQUERQUE,
We met a women theo'her dny, a far-
WELL DRILLING
Am prepared to sink wells on
short notice. Any size hole to
8 inches. Any depth. Heeme
before con! racliiiu. Experi-
enced driller in charge.
J. E. PñULEY, Estancia, N. M.
nier'n wife, actually did not know whether Torrance County Savings BankJ. D. Childers jCleopatra was queen of Rome or mayor
ess of Jerusalem, and she was Rot sure
whether Columbus was a dutchman, an
irishman or a d.igo and she had the bai
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS:
H. B. Jones, Duncan McGillvary, A. D. McDonald
John W. Corbett, John Becker,
dent that Andrews ran ahead of his lies or ininker run ana vv uterioo an mix
ed up. Slie has never attended an operRticket from 28 to 43 votes, averaging
35. In other words his vote was one hun
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N. .M
dred and ten per cent, above the aver
age vote of the rest of the republican
ticket in this precinct.;, Is this throwing
down, or did Mr. Andre wa merely want
an excuse to throw Estancia down? Mr.
Andrews did not help Estancia Jretain
the county seat, and the voters are un
never had but one silk ore-is- , never wore
a diamond. But her kitchen was as mint
as wax, her fried chicken was simply the
best ever, her table linen was white and
sweet, her sons and daughters were all at
home, thought that home was the best
plací on earth un J believed mother tie
finest lady in the land. So perlmps wnen
she knocks ut the gate Peter wi'l not
question her about Cleopatra, Columbus,
Waterloo or liunker Hill, but will take
her wrinkled hand in his and aliow her to
a seat seat reserved for one wlio has
done her duty Well, for herself, her famiy
and her country. Field & Farm
derno obligations to him on score, rather
the contrary.
Celestino OrtizGenera Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia. New Mexico
DR. P. S. ISAACSON
Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist
Grnduato of Ontario Veterinary College
Class... l'.Kl.
I'HOSE f.
Again says the Leader, "Delegate
Andrews has rendered them (our people)
Mountainair Lodge No. 32
Mountainair, M. M.
Moots every Monday niffet at K. nf P. hull
Visiting brothers cordiully invited.W. Mct'OV. K. of H. ami S.
and our voters) the greatest possible
services." Yes, let us see how he has 0Ilice:"Estancid Drug Store. jdone this. He attempted to get posse
MIA
Iw .,.,. .,
I The Live 6ommercial Sity of the Estancia Yallev.
THE CITY F WILLARD destined to be tno COUNTY SEAT of Torrauce County
New Mexico. Was laid out in the full of 1903. It is now a thriving city of nearly 1000
inhabitants. It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Kail way running from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System. The Sauta Fe System have
expended on its depot yards a million dollars, in freight and passenger depot, eatiug'-house-
water system, round house and coaling chutes.
Sixty houses have been erected. Several of the largest Mercantile houses in the; ter-
ritory are built and doing a big business. It has four large hotels, churches, schools; . A
live Hoard of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc. The new city is in the
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico. The best shipping and
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool. The large wholesale houses
are in operation.
The Willará Town and Improvement Company
Oilers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, SO and GO feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given .
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, b.il.ince' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at S per cent per annum payable semi-annuall-
The Willard Town and Improvement Go.
For Further Information Rpply to
E. P. DAVIES. Agent of 60.Wm. FJJ.BERCERQec'y.JOHN BECKERPres.
WILLHRD, NEW MEXW. A. DUNL.AVY, Vicc-Pre- s.
liPs A. ilk
Boy's Life Saved. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION CONTEST NOTICE NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
5 Wants iarmen My litHe t oy, four years nld, had a
sevtro attack of dysentery. Wo bad two
phyi nana; both of them gnve liim up.
Department of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land Ollico at Santa Fo, N,M,
Jtioo litth, i!H;
Notice a hereby ;:ivnn that, Levi B, Lnndy.of
Ktaucia, X. 5., who, on May 9tli, 19o7, made
Homotoud Application. No. 11:1(15, for the V.
SKld and Sl-- Í XK1-I- , .Suction !fl, Township 7 N.
limine S i:., X.ll.P. Meridian, lias filed unticoof
in leu fi in to ' intiitiim Proof,
JX ""i Jt s . - ft
We then ;ave him Chamberlain's Colic,
to establish e
Department of the Interior
United States .ami OtTicn
Santa Fo. N' ii
July 7, 190
A sufficient contesl affidavit having been til-
ed in this oflice by Arthur Yaiidorford , of M-
cintosh, X Jl, conteMant. aitairist Homestead
entry Xo fWlií, mude May I. l!iti, for uc'.i Sec !),
Township s n, l;am:e s e, by Fmeat (IraliKer,
Conlestee, in which it is alleged that "said
I'rnest (bani r ha biM-- absent from land for
inoi'o t han six nun. tils last past, that, ho has
made no improveni' n! s w hatever and has
a residi'nre on said land," and that
said alined absence was not due to eniploynicnl
in t be military or naval service of tlio United
love described.
doner, at Fs- -before Karl I.,,, .
Department of tlio Intnrisr.
V S Laud OiTicoat Sauta Fe, N M
July Rtb, IMS
Xol ico is hereby given that (liarlos A Hull, of
Mcintosh, N" JL who, ou May 21st, 1906, nmdo
Hotnestoad Ar'ti'ication, No. 9115, (serial num-
ber I'jsl) for ncl-l- , Section 7, Township 7 u.
naie.,'0 S o. X. Jl. l Jloridiim, has filed notico
of inU'ntion to make Final (Commutation Proof
lo est abtish claim to tlio land abovo doscribed,
before' Farl Scott , U 8 tt Esttitt-ci.- i,
X M, on the 21st day of August. 1110!
Clai mnnt names as witnesses:
Arth nr A Fitch, Wood Morgan, Jamos Nonl,
till of i IcLilosh N M, and Hay Soo of Willard,
X M. Manuel It Otoro,
HoKister
t:mci;l, X. JL. on the 1st dav it Ainriist. Il'Us.
WE make a spscialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everyihin you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour ssrtdin; away for any sup-
plies of any kind, if we do not have what you
we will jet it ia a very short time.
Chiims.nt names as witnesses :
John i). ( hililers, John (i, Weaver, W. W.
Hichards, Frank Decker, all of F it :,nei.i. . M
Cholera and Diarrhoei remedy which
cue. I him and believe that saved his life.
-- WILLIAM II. SlROI.lNG, Ciivbon Hill,
Ala. There is no doubt but this remedy
snvea the lives of many children each
year, (iive it wbli cifilor oil
to Ihe plain printed directions fir.d a
erne 3 certain. For sale by Estancia
Drug Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
''-- I Manuel K, Otero,
Ke:--
:' ii r,
CONTEST NOT1CK of
; :7,
sai'l aflidiivit Iiaviuii
Liii parties; are horeby
war ;
1LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US EOTII Department ot ihe Interior.
Slates in tin
lil-- d A
notified to ..
touchin-- a
Aiu'ii.-- 1.7,
tinted Slates Lamí Olliee.
Santa Fe. N, M June 27, tl'liS.
A snllieienl contest allidnvit haviiii.- - been iileil
air, ami olTor nvideuce
alleKation at ID o'clock a m on
, before J Ii Hay ward, U S Coin- - NOTICE roR PUBLICATION- ftv? Hj in 'his olliee by Cecil Arremliell, ,f ltaiii-ia- N .
f !., contenían I. attain llomeslead rutry N.!li:
maile May IV, 1','Uii, for 'a S. i:,. T. 7 N..
L. s ''... tiy.Iolm L. Coolí, ('.mi, r e, in which
k''W. H. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise
ii if ihej;eil i Imt "said John F. (',,!; Ins w holly
abalen neU sai.! la in lor mol e tiian six mom le-
las! iiasi ami is nut now resiiliie: nii'm and
iliir said lanrl as red bv la a ." aidNew Méx. ñWillard, ididavil having b,.en riii o M:i 1. h ie, seal
IVvi.irtment i Ibo Interiorü. S. Land Office a t Santa I'o, X M
July ,th, 190H
Xotice is hereby given tin '. Arthur A Fitch,
of Mcintosh, X Jl who, on Jl ay lsth,190il, niado
Honiostead Application No 94 'ill, (serial number
for nw -l Section 2 Tow nship 8 n, Rnui;o
Se. X. Jl, p. Jleridian. has filod 'lotice f iutou- -
inis.ioner, nt Moriaity, N .M, (and that li ii.it
beariin: will be neld at 10 o'clock a in on August
fan-- , lieforei thr !fei:itei' and al
Ihe Cnilvl Si ales Fa ml ( mice in Santa Fe, N m
Tin' ,aid contestan! having, in a pmper t,
lil.il June Jil. l,ia-- r.fX forth facts which
show thai after due diliituuro personal service
ol to nonce can not ba made, it is hereby or--
led am! directed Ihat such notice bo nivea
by line and proper publication.!'
Manuel K Otero
KcKistev
a ie are h, ia by in r ie, t to appear, r. spond.
olier evidenee tolifhin aid alb-ira- Ions .at
10 o clock a ni., Aueaisl I. l!a, Minniellrnmback, L, S. ( 'ononis-oirá'- al I'.sl aacia,
N. M., ' and lull I'm hearim; will be held al
in o'clock a. m.. on Aia-ns- 1 1, l'.in. bel'nie' tlou to nuike I'dn.'ll Commnt-- i tinil Prmif fnRelinquishments he Ke'Jst er and Kecei er at the L'nit ed m atePatented Lands.
ami Uillco in Santa he, . M, tablish cluim to the lnud aboviS described, 1.
üopm tiuent of the Interior
l'. S. l.und Ollieoiit Santa Fe, X.M.
Jnue l'.ith, i!is
Xolico is hereby (.riven tlnit M. Clay Senior,
ol FMancia, N. AL. who. on Fab. l'ltli.
nmtle Homestead Applicat ion, No JiSU, for Kl--
SVY1 land Lots and t. Seclion:!i, Township u
N, limare i::, X.M.P. .Meridian, lias tiled not ico
of intention tu make Final Commutation proof,
to es! ahlish claim t i t he land abo e. deseribed.
before Minnie ISniinbuck. I". S. Commissioner,
at Ivdaiiein, X. 51., on the 1st, day of AuKUst.
Il'l's.
Claiiii.int names as witnesses :
James J. Smith, Maltin 11. Sen tor, Arthur M.
Parrel t, William S. Kirk, all of Estancia, N.ll.
Manuel II. Otero
Koidstcr,
llie oontelanl bavin,', in proper ai idavit.
tiled June 7. l'.tns, i'orili which show
Ihat alter due dilmencn personal seivice o
ibis no! ice cannot bo made, it is hereby ordered CONTKST NOTICEOSS directed t hat such notice bo iriven bv due
toro I'.arl Scott, US Commissioner, at Eslaueia
X Jl on the, 21t day of AiiRiist, I90S
Claimant names as witnesses :
James T. Noel, Charles Hull, Harry H. Las-sel- l,
Wood F Jlor.-ii- n all 0r Mcintosh, N J
''7-- s :1 Manuel B Otero
Kogistor
and proper ptibliea'ion.f
K'l .Mantiul 1. Otero, Kod.ter.REAL ESTATE
NOTICU FOR PFLLICAITOX.
rua'Ait'i'Mi-.N'- or r:ut ts lauoii,
U. S. Laml Olliee al Sania Fe, X. Jl.
June I. It It, l"n
Xol ic 1 is hereby id ven that If ani"ii Perea o
NOTICE HO 1.1 PLTJLlcATIoN
List with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well I o roo in before Iniyi;:.,'
ESTilNCIA, Tajiiiue, X. M., who, on .March l.'.lh. 'iin made
loa, calcad pilic.u ion, Xo. !iai:, for N S- F.
H CoiUentetl Woman.
i. always found in the same house w ith
liaH u'd's Snow Liniment. Jt keeps over
i, S'a XF1.,,
NEW MEX. S. ;1, T. h :s K. K., X. M. V. Meridian, haFi !CK rr,- - Ull'-- l.- Merca'il ile limi on : led notice of to mal.e ,'iaal
Deiiartment ol tho Interior
U S Land Oflico at Santa Fn, X M
July 7th, l!ms
Xol ice is hereby ven that. Kamon II Chavez
of Willuid, X Jl who, on Jan. ,Sth, lllnfi, ma,',',
HoR.ustead Application Xo. S.77H, (serial uum-b- -
rllli'Hj for Lots I and 2 and el-- nwl-1- , ,..
tieii 19 Township 1 u. Hani;e!r. N, Jl,
.
year proof, t i eMabl'--- china to i h" laud ab lie
b fon, Minnie Urumback, V . S. ComiiieniLer of the family freo from ache
and pains, it heals cuts, burns and a! Kt'iliria. X. M., on li,e 11 nay olbills.
Depart mcnt, of the Tut (trior
United States Laml Office
Santa Fe, X M
July ID, ll'li
A mflirieiit contesl al'lidavil bavin.; been tiled
in this oil'.. a- by Weley llo,kins. nf I'unta N
M conosaant, aaillsl Homestead enlry Xo
Pi22, made Sept mbar ll.i'.n ;, for ne'.i Sec 211,
Township in, Kamre 7 e by Abrani O Martin,
Conte-li'- in which is ,ille;;i;d that "said
Aliram I) Jiarliu has wholly abandoned said
Ian for raire than six monta laj-- t and is
not now upon and culiivalin said
land as rerpiireil by law," and that said alhwd
'" " 'as not mi" lo ,i employment in Ihe
military or naval servici' of Ihe U nilcd Stales
in time of v an said aftiitavit haviu lie, n liled
M
., bin, saiil parlies an. hereby notified to
appear, and oí: it evidence touchimj
aid nllcKiiliiHi at ID o'clock :i m on August 211.
I'.ms, iihinr linn.iback, US Conunls-iüii.a- ',
al Kst.incia. X ;,, ian.l that fnal hear-
ing will y. Iidil al I!) o'clock ii in on AiikiikI 111,
I'.l'i, bel'orej - the lt.,",-is- l it and liccoiyT lit tlio
Cniled Stal.'s Land (nin e in Santa Fe. X M
io n.'ite :;;i,ii havorr.in a oroperalli-davit- .
lilO'I July il.l'l', m t j t I'acls which
show ha! al -r dne dilb-onc- personal service
ol ais notice can not. be made, it is hereby e
! and ilireeti d tlnt-suc- notice loadvm
a'd-s and cures rheumatism , ncurali:1 nmn, has 1,1,. notice of intention to makeI lnal Commutation Proof, to es'Hblish claim
to the Ian d above described, before John V
Cnrl.ett. U S Court C'ommissioiier .t 1'., ,..,.:..
Cl.i imant ti pa.-- a - u il ner,e-- :
Labio Lucero, Serenan., Sancha?:, Fn. indio
rc'.i!ileta, Caianr i Lniim, allot Tniiouo. X.
M.
'I 7 21 Jlanuel Ii, Otero. Ueeister.
liimlvijro and all nuisctilai ss ar.ii
ptilTiiess. 20c, ar.d Sl.HOa b .ttlc.6aRpnof.íí';UUlíliüb c) N Jl, on day of AuKU.-t- . llms$ 8 Kstaticia lJ: u.' Co.0 Q 8 Claimant mom s as witnesses :Jese Antonio liarcia, Cri tino Chavi--
iiarcin, Jesus Sorna all of Willard. N M
Manuel If Otero
Ifi'Bistor
NOTICE
Depart meal id' Terri! oria i Knrineor
San'a Fe, Xew Mexico, .July I. I!1
.Vol ice is liec-li- :ven t lial "li the ITtli d ay ol
luae Un In accordance will Section '.'i). iriiira-lio-
Law ol Mr. Samuel I!. F.lwaid ol
stsedaí Stífiáay "Ükxmt
A.
XOi'lCi: Fill! I'FHFICVTIUX.
iii:;'.m;tmi:n t oftiik in ikhioi!.
F.S. Laml (lliiee at Santa Fi'. N. M .
.Fine III! h, I'll'.
.'..;i a le lhal Finn a I'attett.ol
11 am ia, X. M., who, on April 1:1' h. Itm.. m.-- j.
II si.'a-- Appüeai.i'm, Xo. Il.nnn, ,,r
i, S r, I' N . It Ii., X. Jl. 1'. Meridian, loo,. , a ... , ,L.,l'im,l I '.a,
NOIICL FOK PUBLICATION
licpai in .1. t of tho Interior,
S. OITico at R,,. t I.- '- w uFtallón proof, to establish claim In tint lain,
ibuve ilesci ibil, In lore Minnie lirnmback, at
o uno ami proper jiuhlica: iou.f
Manuel K Otero
Itoiiisterd mm. r.i- !i!i( ia, ai., on ine isi mi,v in .iimuni, i..--Claiimint. nanio as v. itm'sses:
Arthur M. I'arri'tt., David 1'. Cowley, Ralpl
fn e, William S. Kirk, all of X. M.
u ilannel H. iaoro, (si nister. Cents Is the Price
of Pea.ce.
Run 1,'a, CnUU! id' ileenwood, SI al e ol' C..IM- -
as, niadi npp! ical ion t Territorial la
of Xew .M":ico for a permit to appropriate
I'rom the I'llblic Waters of the Territory of X, w
Mexico,
Such appropriation is to be made from South
Fork of the Mamano Crock at points S s;tdo-jree- s
ett minutes W from theN V'('or. Sec :tj
Twp .7 n It ii e "i2U"i feet, distance Itymi Hii- - of d.
vi'i'sion and 2 2 en. fi . per sec is o b" coin ,
IO points Si'C T á n Í ll e by aie'tu of a
ditch an lliereus'd fi.r rri'at ion
The Territorial l!u;rinei' r will take this uppli
ration up lor consider at ion on t b'1 '!t daj ol
.i.u:nt , 11'0 and all persons w ho may opp
'he t rant i in; of he ah'-v- npplh at ion mut file
lad r objec' ions with tin1 Terriiorial Fninei--
on or befoie t ;t t dato 'iunon L Sullivan
Territorial Kuiiiueer
"
DeWiTT'S AM'f) ELADMil PILLS FOR
July 7th, l!HH,
.Notice is hereby aivon that Jacobn Valoucin,
of Chilili, N. Jl. who, on May 1th. 1901 made
llonii stead Application Xo. 0:H2, (serial num-
ber (Ii'.2 foi sel-- l sel-- l Sec 5, nel 1 non Sec. S
ami nl 2 nwl-l- , Sec. 9, Township S n. Kaiiitolle,
X. M. 1'. .Meridian, has liled notice of intention
to make Finul Fiioyoar l'roof, to estnblisli
claim lo the land nhoio describeU, hefoio Min-
nie llrnmback, U, S, Commissioner at Estancia
N. M. on the 21th day of Aucust. 180s.
Claimant nain.s as witnesses:
Jose Lino Sains, of Fstancia, N. M., Franco
Freani aca. loso llora, all of
Chilili, N M. Manuel R.Otero
7 l; --
-' BoKiter
..vTt"-- c-- err-
-
i: Weak iliírevs. Lar.c kmc
' ii..' ifA M V3I' U ,1 rid -As? V :
.
The terrible teldnrr. and smarting, inci-
dent, to certain tkin diseases, is idmost
instantly allayed by ipplyiuR Clif'Tiber.
Iain's Salve. I'ridi, ?s cenls. For Pale
by Estaneia Urue; Co.btiiv W J ymJ m " -- m'
For sale by all Dealers
PE AND FSTTS'NGS.PI
We are handling Pipe, Casing. Cylinders and Í ittins in Car Load Lots
which enables usto give you the Lowest Market Pnce. :: Ú
If pou are fiuriiv: on putting u
Windmills, Pumps for any Irrigating System
Write us for Prices and Specifications
Full information relative to Seaman's New Irrigating Plant furnished upon request.
SUMMER
DRESS
GOODS
AT
COST
Dealers in Everything
8
WILLARD,
Report of the
ancla
City";
TT - "it-
FINAL
A good opportunity to buy
a nice summer dress at
cost. We will be pleased
to show you our assort-
ment. Call and see them
whether you buy or not.
of Estancia, N. M.
t the Close of Business July 14, 1903
RESOURCES:
Loans and Dfecounts $13,031 53
Casa and due from other banks 17,235 3!)
All other P.v. ouicos 2,642 03
Tot.il . $03,022 7G
Contests aiicl other land oince busi-
ness transacted with care and dis-
patch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-
ness, and iny knowledge of how to care for your business, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead affairs. My land office records
are complete and reliable and are kept It required
seven years hard work to secure
them. They are for your con-
venience. Any business entrusted
to me will be done right.
N. M. Territory of New Mexico,
I
County of Torrance
I, Ed. W. Roberson. Cashier of the above rained bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement i:; true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief
E.). W. Roberson, Casiiiei:
Subscribed and sworn to before nc this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1008
(Seal) James I. Rawson, Notary Public.
Correct Attest: Com. Ex. 2 21 1911
A J Green, Pres. R. J. Nisrett,
L. A. Bond, John W. Coriiett
II
5: Minnie
8í
SJ
V
rEW MEXICO
PROOFS
Brumback
itfiiñj i -- Tnnrr-ii.jTr un hjmiwihui
Grocery house in town
& Burruss
Mew Rflex.
imm jiuimviinii m
Wholesale ana Retail
"The Hub
Condition of
savinos Ml
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock $15,000 00
Surplus .nd undivided Profits 2,01)1 7
Deposits, subject to check...: .15,231 21)
Time Certificate of Deposit 700 00
Tota! ?W,022 70
COVi'E.--T NOTICE,
í
. ,a ri in i: t of (h.- in enur.
l.'liiti-i- i Slnt,. Eiad OÜirn.
Suata Hi-- . N, M., July 7, Ifll.S.
A snili i :it ,:in'"-- ! ali-'- !' li:n'!ii'--'b''''- ii lilts,
'n is I'llico hy í , il"" 1'" Me- II:- at: .of m mil u;n-ai-
N ?.!.,i'ontc(ii!'.r, Piíniiit iloaoston! ent:.
ii.ii mil-i.- i) ,kvi, r, rsw1, e m
.i S rtioM :':i n If n i: h
- N . n , C.ii.'-il"- .'. in v.hirh it i;.
ri.-.-- il t:mt "ra". lew x K.iv -i lias wli..ll
ahaialoiird sai, laud fur aii'r.' than six aim a
l 'íLt. mid is nut non- resiilin.: liptin am!
Miiil fami as I. y law," and ,
hut mi hi a'lu is in,! flu.- t o le v
;n 'it in li ' )' lii y i.r naval s.nviri' ifh-
I'liili-- I Sente. in n!' ,vnr: sai
:: in-- I). ra tit, .! il ay -, la l,
ii Uf' a. i mi tu ;ii.i' ir, i s iia--
ai i r t al hi a:l
ID (i'i'lii-- k 8 m...V!!!-- ; ., r- ',..rr .1 W da '
bf-- t , 1'. Í 'i.iil't 'oían issiinii-i'- at A'ia'ii in lii
.M,. M'i.1 thai ii:i il 'li ' !.. hi i
ia a. ni Au.m: ? . ! a- h a',,r
In- Jl'ist 'r aii-- K' Iv 'C ..I a l'i, i' .! il.-I-
mhI O.Vii-,- in S ;Mh S. M,
'I'lii' li 'u iaw. in a'THaw!
:ih (1 Jllllt' 2', liias, s, hath !'a,a- Viiu-i- sl'i.v
Mint aiti'i' il'i:' iri r. il sun Ir., o
!;s it ico ra Mot ta- laatl '. il i hia'l-h- la.'i'l
in hhi'i-- t .1 ihal. sii.--h noli .,. ,. ;., ') ,)!
ami .r.;!:-!- luiiiliratiiai.- -
- i M aiiai!' !!. ijfni, IJ.. :' r.
II Contented Wewan,
is always found n tli ' sume Imil a1 i 11
Halltird'u Snow l.ininn-;,- t it lcfp very
m n i ' " r of tin' t.ni'i'.i ''n-- c riMin itch'--
and jiains, it, be Is cuts, hums muí
scalds and cures rheuni.-tlMii- ncurakMii,
lu iiib.igo nit J all ihiiHoulai i orei-s- and
süITnesF. 25c, Sir aid $1,00 a botlle.
Estancia Drug Co,
hi-i- -i
K i. ti.r1
, .a
A.: is h.vc
íiuSvIíáiorAC- -
hr
1 .:íjí
í'fj-
'
' ,,roc-r- or ' r n r vi
..it'l'-S-
J, Stovcn? Arms & Too! Co,,
. (. ;
cacoPKE rAti r,. ;;-c- , v. a. a.
'J
3
?
j-
á
I
3
3
s
HllQliesMMitt
Gomoanu
Estancia,
LOCALS.
All notices under this head will be
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
AT COST Call and see my new line- of
Notions, and buy your hat at cost.
, Mrs. Mollie Rowe, Estancia, N. M.
33:y
Bring your eggs to Celestino Ortiz, who
íb offering the highest market prices for
them 23-- tf
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 20-t- f
Ctlestiuo Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price for eggs, either trade or cash
23 tf
DENTIST Dr. A. J. Casner, of Santa
Fe, successor to Dr. Lord, will be in
K?tam:in th Fourth Monday, Tuesday,
imil Wednesday of each month, begin-
ning with March.
KMÜALMER A. A. lliue, licensed
of eight years experience. AH
work guaranteed. Phone 4, Estancia, N. M
23-t- f
FURNISHED ROOMS Clean rooms,
newly furnished, by the day. week or
month. Mountainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 19t or
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found
ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 26 3--
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, j
M. 33-- tf
STEAM PLOW-N- ow ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & MeClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
VALLEY Hum
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprictreis.
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaney
I Newly Furnished 1 nrougfhout . Rates Reasonable
I Free Bus to and from Trains.
f ESTANCIA, N, M.
FOR SALE
For Sale-Se- ed Wheat, Turkey Red
$2.50 per cwt. VV. W. Wagner
2 miles north of Mcli.tosh, N.M.
41 itp
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
Read Bond's ad and learn how to earn
many pennies. 35-- t
FOR SALE About 43 head of wcil
broke horses, ranging in weight from
to 1100 pounds. Raised in high
altitude, so are acclimated. Will dis-
pose of a:iy or all at reasonable price
during the next two weeks, when 1
will take those remaining east. C. I.
Bedfoul, 3 miles northeast of Estan-
cia. L
rOR SALE Deeded iuu:i-ter- hallway
between Willard and Estancia. $soO,
See Seuter & Smith. Ml tf
FOR SALE Double surrey, mare and
colt, 225.00 or $150 fur mare and coit.
See Seuter & Smith, 3'"ii
FOR SALE: -- One Acme Har-
row, new, one 9.912uz Wall Tent,
new, one Challenge Earth Augur, 100
feet shafting, bores 12 inch hole.
Call on H. C. Williams, two miles
Juncia. 29-- tf
When in Albuquerque, stop ;t the St
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment.
J. G. Fortcnbacher Prop., 113 W.
? iJjiLAy.0; LiJ
FOR SALE At a bargain. Almo Hotel,
completely furnished. For further in
formation see J. G. WeavOr Estancia,
N. M.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Would
Have Saved Him $100.00.
'In 1q02 I hud n very nevere attack if
diarrhoea," says It. N". Farnir of Cat
Island, La'. "For seveiid weeks I was
unable, to do anything. On March 18,
1907, I had u simiiar attack, ami took
Chamberlain's Code, Cholera and
Diarihoea Remedy which gave m
prompt relief. I consider it, one of the
Pest me licines of its kind in the world,
and bad I used it 11 lo''2 believe it, wmld
have saved me a hunJjed dollar doctor's
Celestino Ortiz has opened a shirt waist
department in his store and will be
pleased to show them to the ladies of
Estancia. 27-t- f
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
JUST RECEIVED From New York a
handsom lot of ladies shirt waists.
Call and see them. Celestino Ortb:.
Estancia. 27-- tf
List your claim with Ross Wht'ock, if
you wish to sell. 37-t-
STRAYED Dun pony, roached mane
branded X on right thigh and Gray
pony (natural pacer), branded AC on
left thigh. Last seen about a week ago
going towards Manzano. Return to
Estancia Savings Bank and receive
liberal reward. 29-t- f
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, he will help you out. 31-- t
G. E. Evving,
DENTIST
will be in Estancia on Monday ar.d Tues-
day of each week, beginning July 13th,
1908. Ollice at the Valley Hotel. Home
ollice. Willard, N. M.
See Senter, Smith & Cobb, who c.in
trade your land fur choice lands in Texas
Oklahoma. 40-t- f
FOR SALE: riano and Furniture, J. C.
Moehn, 5 miles south, 6 miles west of
Estancia. 40-- tf
If its n quick sale that you want, list
your lands with Senter, Smith it Cobb.
They will get ou a buyer. 40-t- f
FOR RENT: Four room house, nicely
finished $12.00 per month. Apply B. L.
Hues, Estancia, N. M. 40-t- f
NOTICE -- I have indicators for locat-
ing Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead,
all separate batteries. Anyone want-
ing claims located, please give me a
call. Satisfaction guaranteed. Refer-
ence, Estancia Savings Bank. J. J.
xt?!mzi3JBSü3iatiia3i cezacíK.iír
f ".' - . ;T' 'jtf'.iV.
0
BRASH ÁRS & BURRUSS
CASH GROCERY STORE
Theoiy Bi-cinsiv-
When you want Groceries, it will pay you to go to a Grocery
House to fri t them. We handle Groceries only. We pay cash
for everything yve buy, Having all discounts, and by so doing are
in position to make you the right prices on everything we
handle. So give us a trial. :; ::
IBrashears
I Cstencia,
' i un
ÍÜ8 Nsws 11.50 Per yr.
bill." Suld by Estancia Ding Co.Kinsell. 35-- 4 y
